**SPOKANE ARENA DIRECTIONS**

**FROM WEST (I-90 EASTBOUND)**

East on I-90 to Maple St. Exit
Left on Maple St. to Boone Ave.
Right on Boone Ave., continue to Howard St.
Right on Howard St., parking entrance on Howard St.

**FROM EAST (I-90 WESTBOUND)**

West on I-90 to Division St. Exit 281
Stay on Division as it splits to one-way Ruby St.
Left on Sharp Ave., Sharp turns left into Atlantic then right onto Boone Ave. Continue on Boone Ave. to Howard St., parking entrance on Howard St.

**FROM NORTH**

South on Highway 395 (Division St.) - Left on Sharp Ave. Sharp turns left into Atlantic then right onto Boone Ave. Continue on Boone Ave. to Howard St., parking entrance on Howard St.

**SPOKANE ARENA PARKING**
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